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VOL UI. NO. 19 
Panelists Discuss J 
Science Education 
Selenee education in the .econd­
ary school. was the aubject of • 
panel dlleuplon preeent.ed lut 
Monday nlCht by the Klenee elub. 
The epeakers were Dr. FI.tcher 
Wataon; Jame • .8, Conn.nt, Lee· 
torer In Education at Harnrti; 
Chari.. C. Smith, cbem.iltl'J',. and 
phYlIea teacher at Radnor Bil"h 
&hool; Dr. Marvuertte Lebr, Pro, 
- feuor: 01 'IIat.beD!l&t1CJ, and Dr, 
Watter C. Michelt, Prfoeuor 01 • 
Phyalca, The moderator w .. Mial 
M'CBrlde. 
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PIIJCI :10 CIN1S 
Halls Will D_ss Spring Elections Arts Nigh� "Oklahoma", ADd � 
For Upperclass- Reps To. Qrganizations Pr P . G Weekend During thl. next week, each hall with die new ollleen after spring om roml8e ay 
will discu.u the poI.ibllity of vaeation. Aa in Self-Gov and Un- ."...- • . 1 h I de rend, the newly elected p",,';- Uriginal Works Featured Sophomores Producing sprmg electioRl or t. a."pperc 
au dent .... ould be able to .plan projects Maids', Porters' representatives to Alliance, A.A. .. and could look forward to a year In Arts Night 
and Le,,,,,e. unbroken by the Interruption 01 Display Big Show 
It i, the belief of the Under- new representative.. The aame Stranre thinI" may have hap- Gordon lIacRae and Sbirley craduate Council (the president. of board could make and u.rry out. pened in Skinner, but certainly the Jones are not the only new mem­Sell -Gov, Underand. Leque, AI· it. own planJ for Iuc.h fall actlvi- workshop ha. never witnell.ed • bert 01 that hierarehy of indiYidu­liance. and A.A.) that beeaUM ties al Freshman Week and the wilder .et. ot doing. than thole ai, wbe) recreate l<9dcus' and there are 80 many haU rep' to be combined Leacue-Allianee lea. AI- planned tor Art. NieM. Friday. Hammerltein'l dusk: Ok.laho .. : chosen earl)' in the fall, th ... elee- thouch it was impossible thi8 year April 20. Our own maidl and porten com­tiona are Uluall)' ruahed, and littl. tor the new uppetelaa. rep, to take Voodoo dancing, Italian street prille a n important. addition to the The world of the future throUCh thourht ia liven them. In the over with Uae new officers after alnring, an original pia)" a paint-- Jona- list of performer. which baa automaUon wUl be pbyaically sprina, however, t h e  .tudenil .pring vacation, the Underrraduale inr exhibition, and a �lIeetion of been crowi1llainc.. the muaicaJ o,p­q-uite different from the one we would be more aware of thoae who Council would like these reps to be modem madrlgala ,...at eombln. to ened in the early .0' •. The 'Bryn know, emphMlled Or. WataoD, had been particularly Intere.ted in .lected in a couple of week., to at.- make a memorable evening, wMch Mawr pnmier i. echeduled lor 8:30 Th.re &re naw .. ven million thil- the ora-anization durin&, the year tend the lut meetings os. the or- will be t o pped by Wyndham'. Open on Friday ud Saturday, Alpril 20 dren In the .econdary It:hoob and and tho.e who would be ea�alll eanlutiona thl. ,.wing, and to 11- House "Come � You Were," and 21, in Goodba� b)' 1986 there wlll be eleven to qualified for t,he position ot han lume their reaponaibilitiea upOn rt- Anne Bob.on'l oneina! play. OkJ.homal promises to be a lue-twelve milllon. The future of the rep. turn!nr In tb. fall, "The Mi .. es Andenon," will open c'ees. judeinr from tbe apirited world depends upon how ... edu- The CouneU hopea that n.xt year Ttbe Council alao believes that the proceedlngl at 8:80, Directed rehearsals and the u;peri.nce of Co,1tinutd OIl S. Col. 5 the repreaeAf .. tivea wUl take onr theM upperelus reprelentativel by Adele (Rabbi!) MaoVevh. the many of the cast. 1..ouia. Jonet, 
be 
hel
pful-
in Dim, -tire tast will include Bonnie Bendon &8 Nettie Fowler in lut feu'a Car. 
Bridee Tournament Winner 
Two Juniors Given White Blazers 
At Awards Night Program, Aprilll 
freahman rep elections more mean- Sally Anderson, Anne Bobeon .. ouae\, will piay Aunt Eller; Al ingful They could explain the or- Fanny, Mimi GiaolA II FAIle, and M.aekey, CarOUHI'a Billy Biplow, ganiution and dutiea of the .hall Jerry Goodman u the Rev, God. will �lay Curley. The rota c4 An. rep to the fre.hmen. Upperc.lu.- dard. Settinl1 for the one a.c:t drew Carnes will be t.a.k.o by Low" men a c t  i v e l  y partieipatinl In t:Omedy have been deaigned by White. who portrayed .... r. &9w. League, Alliance, or A.A. t:Ould Fritz Jansc:hka. LaW'8Y will be ,plaJed -by Florenel certainly &,ive a better account of The distinctive touch of Voodoo Wil.on, WUl Parker by Ed Dud. the -organIsation to the freshmen, daneinr will be added by Sue Band, Ie)'; Jud Fry ,by O .• Brown; Ado than aomeo.ne w� may no lo�eer Mrs. Arthur Dudden, Glnav FOIl .. Annia 'by Ev&lln Johnaoo . .Georp .. fa ...... 91th u.e a.c:Unti.. da, SJlvla Kowitt, )In. 1Ue� .... wW ,aa, All ... 
-- Ibot - - 01 Lottt.o... LIDdo �n. ..d .... 00_ will JIorGiJ06J all ..... weaW. .... nat San White. Choreotftph., It by ...... in die ehorw .,. f�hmen no ,part In chOO'� Leora Loden. Chapman, Pearl Edmund., Naomi mc their uppe.rclul rePl· Th Betay Baker, playing the aoeor. Nottinaham. A'UWUltine MOilu. 
h tlh 'J
h
'"t
e
l 
o"'l·
n
t��oUns }jfeel dion, will direct the Jtalian street Mary Powell, Jean Weeki, $&rah t at w t e ec ons n e a . ow- band, whoae members ere Clair. Finnie and Fred Drwnriebt. .ver, t�e 
d�
nesh
:
e". cann�
t b� bu� Wataon, vlolinl.t; IFrank Conroy Members of the aopho.m.ore cla .. vote bin y. aVlRe on y . n and Steve Sieverta playing the cui- are manninc th. Pl'OducUon. The the h.1I :lor a couple of weeb. the, tar; and Jim Moody and babel lta.tr includes the director, Sue Op. have no idea of woho :would be qual- KlIeeman, who will take the partt It.adt; muaieal director, A.mle Ifled for theee po.ltlons. Even i1 of street .Ineen. Loul tolor will Spra.cue; ltare mADalU, Adrian the up�rcla .. men are elected in be .upplled by TonJ Cowen. who Tinaley; 'Publicity chaiJ.mau, FAtW 
:!e 'rtn�, the new �h:en till al.o deaigned the set., .. a balloon Barkadale; teehoieaJ direektr aDd d :::.: rep�n y erman, bUlinus ma�rt Kitty )lUmln •• own man p. Ori&'in.1 madri&a1s have bee:n Tickets are ,1.20 and mal be Thil propos� wUl be voted on in composed by Eleanor Dickerman. purcbued thil week 10 the Good. open LegLaI�ture meeting on Helen RhlneiandlJ', Tawn Btokea, hart box ollice. Fa.c:uJtJ and maida Apnl 26. and Ton), BII1I'.SlncenNane7Fairr and pot't.en may obtain their tic. Oa Wednuday, April 11. the erete expres.ion 0:1 the admiration, bank, DebbJ Flint, Karlan Perret., keta :lrom .Hia. JJiba and Pearl Ed. AUU.Ue AaIodatioD beld Ita aD- respect and gratitude which the Chorus To Present Ruth Simpson, and Natalie Starr munds in T.ylor. 
Dual A w .  r d '\ Nlab.t. Deaert, A.A. board :lelt :lor Betay and. the • 'FOrst' wUt be accompanied by Donna ___ _ 
awarda and the report. of each outa tandine job .be haa done tbil An American I Cochrane and Laura Rockefeller on Paralle And lalli . team we,. the f .. t.uru whicb at- year':' t the recorder. Bett)' Braekett dl-
trac:ted a COod number of .t�lDta. Winners of Owls lor 1000 polnta The Bryn Mawr Collere Choru. reetl thl. mUllt:a1 montaa'e, which BrigL..-- W-_L __ ..1 The ou ... tandm. ... eot 01 the were. in th6 senior t:l ... : and the William. College Glee Club haa an Elizabethan nttln8'. ...... ....  
evenUw � the pruentetion of Ann Coe. Mar), Darline, LI. Ball, will wive a concert on Saturday,l Tam Blrc.hftfleld and Ann Mor- Junior Prom weekend, April 21 the white B.,.. Mawr .thletie blu- Joan Bavena. Peln Kin&" Ann Pe- April 28 at 8::30 In Goodhart. Stu- ris have arranaed paintf.np by alld 22. promiaea .n intert.Une and en ,IYen for . total 01 4000 point. t.erkln and Ann Teltler. dent tieketa, on aa.t. 1n the halls ad
Frltz Janachka and his :pupils to varied procram, • in ;anlty competitiOn 10 three di1- Class of '&7: Romla Bull, Gi.ncer \ _ • om Skinner'. .allt. Tideta, Saturday a1t.ernoon at 2:00 I. larent QO.rta. Reclpieata 01 the Carroll. Aliion Craaln, 0. .. ' Gar-. and at Gooabart bos otBce from " to.tlnr tilt, c.nta, are OD .. 1. in the freshman ftoat 'PIrade. The blaHra w .... Joan Parker, with land, Sheppie .01 ...  Lola t.Belle, to 8 daily • •  re '76 canta. Taylor between claue., and at the theme i. Oklahoma I aJt.boUCb there 5300 points, aDd Eliubeth Thom .... Mimi .... achado. K.te Todd and The CODCIrt will leature the ftn:t door, Fdday nlehl. maJ be <levi.tlona. The :laclllty will with 4860. • SallY ·WiN. American -Ipel'formance 01 "Of • judp and the,.. will be a prin for A..aW. from t.b1a trhamph br Clul of '58: lEat1ll Barbdal .. Bummer Day", • worir. b, Baa a.l Morrow To Deliver tbe bat ftoat. memMn of the Junior cJau. and Carol Cannon. .Deb J'Unt, Kart, for Women'a TOk:ea and .trines· Foliowine' the ftcat parade aU at.­\he .. pbo ...... • YItIory ID wID- FuU.r. iIl.rIoa Gorl, SheIla J ........ Deby H ll&enberc will .Inc tb . ..... Ph.ilolOphy Lecture tentio. will tum to th. bootha. alDe'the AllIou.Dd Athletic Cham- AnD K.eller, ,Grace I.eJtooebue, prano 1010, TbeM include a fortune telUq pkmahtp .Qap. tba freaIlm,ae dau Carotine Lealie. Adelaide tlil_, The eboruaea will eomblne to .inl Glenn R. .... orrow, Adam 8eJMrt booth,. Dtaniale bootb(f), and a .... oa ........ I ••• I. addition to the Ottilie Pa� Judr Robea ..... a cantata bJ Dietrlcb Buxtehude. Profe.sor oftlforal and InteUectuJ booth that will conduct a tNUW't ft •• "-III •• who WOD owt.-tbe Jane Rouillion. Anne 8cbMf., Ttda etlmpoaer had an im'J)Orta:Dt Philo.oph, at the Unlnrafty at hut" , 1arpet. ........ ill a lolll' whil&- Kacy Skinner, ]{itt,' S�ert and Influence on Buh. wbo made a fa-
Penn.ylnnla :will rt •• the � Seheduled for 3:30 ia tha auction two BIen. Beta, lohn.aon &Del LIx:J Sally 'l'wicpr. moos trip to b ear pie older m .. - .,..-- r __ . __ ,_ of facult.y donaUonl. 
;---- �IVaI .. :"" ...... .. ww. tM Vaaitx. ,. C"" Df '.� Dont.Q RIM -"- .....  ....n M 8. Mary's CIuldlLin dQf"' llIcl..Gr� A...At .... -- ..-.--. Pood .ttJ be"SOld And mualc will aDd , 8W'tIaateC Cups. Theee Farlow, )loira Jt.cv�, Loey Lubeck. t.,ure on )londa" Alprfl J8. Pro- be played tbrou&,hout the after. awards .... ..... for wiDDiq 1M Sherman ud LUCl W....  r:::---:-:--::-=-::-:::-::::1 f .. aor Morrow, who wU1 IPUk bI noon. 11 the weather it lair U. mod polata fa tIda -'. niDI· Winners of pm. for MOO pam. a.cera ., ...,. Mawr CoIN," the Common Roam .t 8:30, &Del carnival will take place on DeDWch • .... .... For die ..... time ... re:DiaDa8eottOppen' ...... , .... .....tr�f-51 will talk on "Plato &ad Athena." Creen; if i� rains, in Goodhart.. In hre ,.,., I.- Betaar ..... tIIa lIitr1J' 8ebwab, 'M; G ..... CuroD. Pruicl..t: ht ..... ru.. The mlln .ttraeUon for the V.,.I� DtYmc Cap. --.. Gail Dianty, DiaDa aa...JJ, --- Va.PnaldeDt: lI&pp, Crain. Dr. Korrow, a dlatlnpbhed dance. to be riYen from 11 utO I Awa* .... ... � to *1M beth ThOlDM aDd J .. White, '&1'; ProduetfOD JIaDaaer: Adriu. eluekallC:holar J. Prealdent at the Saturday niahlo 11 Leater tuba, w1DDIn of tits ...... -.rr_nt, aDd Iud, Itobert.on. '68. Tlule Am,rican PltDoeophIeaJ A.uoda.- wbo will am .. compl.te with '-lid AIIM .-. .... ", ••• '.. 0t.Hr eQI* aDd ..  - " .. u ..... 01I.· 11 BQI� )lanapr: Puur doD. Be baa held a � aDd batao 
� ...... . A._ - ltc, ad ...... : a ._ Ball A....... Pau.noa. P'ello-.hIp, ",hJeb be .... to .tuiJ •• U ••• � I' 10 .. ... . _ . ..... Schoolal Clauleal ALLIANCE SPBAIlD a.tQ o..tI&Ie fli I, .. a....-a to r- ....... ; aau _r ... , ",Alae ConwnltiM Bead: _ IUUOI' 
.ward for ... ....... fIl &l1li die Gna o.ter; in ...... l .. .." Carrl Dar"', aMWt oJ(.c- 8todIeI ID Athena. The...  Dr. D .... id Lerintoo ot Ute f'hDMeL ..... " .... PM·. ..... " .........  de ...... tIM,.. V..p, A.naa Sp:ncae. Korrow worhcI OD the eaeral pbla braaeh of the A •• I...... 
,..,.. ... 1M * ... .... tile ... ad fa t =; tzt.rr'a- ..... PaWdt, eo..itIee: Laon proiJlem of Plato aDd 
A 
the udeat Clothi ... WOrQl'I of America, will 
n' .... fill � .,.. "11 . ....... .. ... fI b •• ; ....... l.adaI. aw .... n; Thn ..... 0nrIIr: Iep) .rstem. t p ..... t .,-k on .. t.bor Loob to it. ,. 
teo ..... b _I"'" til ... .. a.' .... , io tile IIPh.,..."... .... olAIq W.-. he II wrtt.iDc • book OD .... to aDd lltiul Future," OIl 1'IIIU'8CIa7, ..... 
_ ... ..... ... ... WEI ... ... tat.rdua t .....  to tM ,........ Plato'. blterpntatJoa of the 1.. ... II, at 8:30, in the eo.lEO ...... 
• 
• 
, • •  'w. THI COLLIGI MIWS 
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II, 1956 
THE COLLIGE NEWS II.etttr T. Tilt Editor 
fOUNDED IN , .... 
P'uW1IthMI weekiy during tt. Co'I.vt V., .... .... ThanbgMng. 
� IItId ...... hoi .. .,... .. dur .. .... , .. _ ..... ) In ,.... lntetMt 'Of 
From The Balcony 
By Joan Brandwein q.nd Ruth Rasch 
AUColkp "oMtJ' 
Sy.eem I. Criticised llyn IMwr CoIIp .t ... ..,.,.. """"'" C.....,..ny, 1WmoN, ,. .. and tty. Mlwr Col ...  
'lite c.-... ..... II NIt, piGrlda d ." ClPYftIht • •  "-'hlnt that To whom it may coneem-and tbt_ 
in tt ..... ., be • .,teA'" .Ithtr whoItr' ., 1ft .... .,. ,-fI'I'IIIIIoft of .... )111»'.,1 A new mualeal abow of operatic. eetr.Uon which IOme,tim.. coneerna tbe whole colle,.: 1noOI"'. .cope h .. Juat opened .t the Shu.! ed to oftr .. hel:m tlIe audieoCii. This i. in reference to the pre.· 1DfT001AlIOAID bert Theater. The Mo.t Happ,l Robert WMCIe ... Tony, the ent trend towardJ aU-coller. elee-='�.�.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� .�a..ct;::' following ao (!losely on the "Moat Happy Farmer," dominated tiona o[ ottlcera wbo represent •• .. , ....................................... Anne " .... I .. ft. '51 of another muaieal hit. M1 (he ahow phyalcally and mUllcally. rroup, whose active memben do ...., • • • • • • . • • . . . . •..••.........•••..•...•••••• , . htty 'ege, '51 Fair Lady, cannot avoid: beinl' com • .A larae man with a cornmlndin.&' not make up . majority of t.ha col-•• '.,. ....... .. . ... . . . . ... "'. C.roI HanMn.·$1.nd tM,de ea..·51 to it. It ill not the sam&- voice, he played . dlftlcult part Je"'e. At the prellent time, the 1DfI0IIAL IT'" • 
AM .. rttwl_ • '51, MlriInt .......  '''' Lynn DemIne. '!/II, Moll.,. 1p'�ln. excellence t. In an extravapnce well. A. a quick·tempered ItaUaD chairman of �llaIpel Committee, the 
'.56r Me� Gokkt __ '561 o.w.., ..... '59, Judy AlWIow. '51, Joen ,.rke,. pf muaic rather than an extra .. - larmer, he was always apptoprl- tint 'opbomo,re to Self..(;ov., and ',7 (.'.A. .""""',,;"'b fllulMlh hnnoldl, '59, lit. Rubln ... ln. '59, Leah I'ance oJ scenery; the new play .:&tely euy to ancer and qu!c.k to tbe tint sophOmore to .Underrrad Shlnb, '56, E",nor Winter, '59. lacka humor, but it ahoundl bl lorciv� cood man, 11 oot alwa71 elect.ec1 by the co11ele as a COPY "",. rhythm and melody. However, one ... ht.ppy one. Muaically, too, thia U these ottlcen are to fonc· ...,..,.. ..wI. '. IimUarity dots exiat-both ean be alumnus of tbe Metrdpolltan Opera adequately u reprelentatlvN ..... "',* I,'" ...... ..... ... ... .. . ...... ... .. ... . Holly Millet, ',59 I _. .1 I I I Co d'- d h'- - , I ..... � -•••••• • . • • • •••••••••••• ••••• , . . . .. . . . .. Ann Mot, .. '57 c .aseu •• exeep ona mu, ca mpany ... commen .... an .. their I'roups. it seems o""y 0,-
..... " 'If . . . ... . . . .. .... . . . .. .. ... . . . . ..... MIt-*'- ..,." '51 lhow.. volee rlnctnr up thMuch the ical that Utey anouid be elected by "1.'lfl ..... . 'If .... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  J.M ".... '59 TIrIe Moet Happ, Fella is the bert Theater made even the Uleir �oupe . ...... � 'iqlnle 0."'-", '57, Ruth Sue Welnprtefl. '$7, Judy Devh, .tor')' of a �ld, fat, middle-a� �ional balcony .eat of The In re-ra to the to,bomore rep. '''' luth Lrtifl. '$9, Ruth o.h.lblvrn. '.59. f f th N V 11 " j i b .-.... , !pi_ •••• ,., . • • . •. • . . . .. . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . .  £fl. Ambler, '.51 anner rom e apa a ey 1n nVIewer aeem uat c 0" enoug .- _oWlves: a larca -portion ol the ..... "'11ew ...... , Judith � '.59, P.t C.ln" '.59; KIte CoIl" , '$9, llirblr. California who faU. in love ",ith a A. the attractive hlond ,.,.itreaa uppe'rcwlmen are, not. .umcientJ)' Chrltty, '59, F.lth KetMI, '59, H.ney Dlllenberv, '.59, Lucy "!.Ift. '59. joun, waltreu in San Franciaeo wbom Tony 10,"" Jo Sullivan,,.,.. r.cquaioted with theM candidatea 
••• l(pt_. $S.JQ. IMItJ", P'''-. $4.00. Subecriptloft ....... bee'" .. Mt)' and ,ueteed, in marrying her. Tbe competent Her actin" appropriw and therefore, are not competent' filM. .........1...- d ... metter •• the Af'drnoq, " .. 'Ott Offict. under the troubles whleh re&ult from tht. ately enoul'h � her part, lacked to juqe wneUter or not tiley rep­Ad '" oIIMrd\', 1119. match-troubles audden, a. we.1l a. the acale of"'r;",\yeede'l perform.. resent. t.be majoriLy opinion of th. eon.tan�ake up the plot of the ance, just .. her voice lacked the It. would seem, therelore • Financio9 The League • how. The central .itu.tion nas volume of bi.. B.u..t h",_ ,Inctng t" only .tudenw competent been featured in several .how. of and her portrayal of buutifuI jQdl'f are the freshmen. 
College students as a ela88 have never been known as recent origin, and the plat is not Rosabella, a ,entle, 10lt penon 'l.lhe election o! the chairman OJ. 
reekleaa spenders. They are always shown riding the CO&Chw opwtanding. The laek of auspenle, lookina for lecurlty and love. wu l.:ommittee by tbe colle,e 
el, sitting in the family circle or the orchestra pit, eating in however, la almoat the only flaw in ex.eeUent . a whole _ Similar mil' dlnora. drinkintr beer. "ntis picture is not without foundation the ahow. . Aa JDI)" Lbe hand.ome foreman In view of the • , h h rity The dram.tle intenlity of The Art Lund (a popular erooner) in fact for we .. students IN! living on charlty,1; e c a M H F I I  � th '''y well. The a-ond couple, Su- p ercentale of actiNe particl-of our parente and the college endowment. Most of us e&nw Get apP1 e a cornel nvrn e IAn Johnson, wh;played Roubal- in Chapel Committee, the not spend as much aa we would like and must, of' necesaty, mu.sie-both Ita quality and the U· may not be known t.o tbe 
k cit . e.Uence of It. performance. 1ft ad· I.'. 10y.l, "lOft Inaide, tou,h out,. in her role on the commit.-
� �:1� Hryn Mawrtyrs a;a �hoJedid not Choose to ��O��:t;h:f �:��:-�=u;.:: :��. f;!::u:::n:hO:!ct�:.:� le4!J alth�n,h a gre.t proportion of SUpport wholeheartedly the League Activities Drive. Only dial • _. .._ th Herman. were allO excellent: They the atudent. .body may be acquaint.-dred d II en O&"11e one mue nuet w e ed ""Ib be', Tb.-'o-, ",e feel twa thouaaud of the goal of thirty-<!ix hun 0 &18 waa f eh) ee11 ,both 10 ed 'b' -�. with th - = ••the h f per ormen aa IU ",ere ex en p y elr ...... - e that the Cha .. l .committee abould realised. Thia may be due to the fact that c anees. or acton. vil'or and vim tbe rolea nquired, elect ita own chairman. success of the second drive of the year, USF being the firat, What wa. Imprellh'e abo ut the D 
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f .th'De .�er"b At the ,reaent time, empbaaa. is are alls'ht. Or the polley of '11ttlS pre88ure to give" at the music w.aa ita variety; the beautt • •  i.lUV\I level of the hall representative may have had ita effect. Even luI IJric chonJ numbers were fol- e.,ery part of thia .how. placed upon all-colleae e1ectl�. _ of If thllatter Is true, a return to the old bl" "'aek aDd hand- � I Tb h th ' f  th , __ .1Ik ..... oboul whom tho ._nt ..........., lowed immediatelyuy popu al' type oue e mUllC 0 " JWW body ia Dot adequately informed cuff methods 1a not justifted. - 10n1'S. "ao.abena," and the title wa. elaborate, the scenery wu not. d . rta t, '  h t.b The money from the activities dri"e pays for two things: lun, with entire ehoru. and However, It Wat appropriate and a:Ud m:.re lmpo t � um �m w: approximately five hundred dollan goes for the running of, o.�h''''� . .. ere hlghllghtl of the attractive. One let was partleular.' en are 00 lD rft • the Leatrue orrankations on campus and the • �how. The orch .. tra overftowed the 11 effective: the one at Tony', barta. :ereforem!.eel U:-wt!e �ee:.on .: to the Bryn Mawr Bummer camp for underprivileged pit .nd waa stationed in the two with the "auo" Iblnm, throu,h the ele :. :: � I ad that i� It fa likely that the halt-hearted support of the League boxe. on eithel' Iide. "treea" WII beautiful and well poup 1l'(lC y. mvo v t or , repre8ents a lack of interest in one of these beneficiaries, The longl conveyed the emotion .ulled to the dramatic event. which abould be the individual .tudent . it seems wise at this point to separate them distinctly. oecurred before It. The U"'hter and �aponaibl1lty � vote only when I h of a tarmer in love. The opening I • "I b-..L informed and Interested. The Lea�'e -u� on e&'I1lpU8 are on a par w t 1 .. 11., .... w.,. ."eel'. __ ... 6&v.... number, "Oh my Feet," .. well II - Julie Beane '68 of Underlf&(l, AJliante. and the AA- We favor a arou.d. for the d.n.ln r wbl. b 
W· bleb haa �'-n presented at College Council and "Standinl' on the Comer," were dd-. t th ,. h 'f I Joaun Cook. '68 u.:tt: a au ye ano er wUC 0 exce - Belene MUll '67 that the blll for the campus League activities be IOn,. In a humorous vein; they len�e to the unnlnat and .uece .. - Judy Sni.teak '68 Common Treasury dues along with those of the broke the dram.Uic and tonal eon· ful .how. 
Pat Su,rue '68 orpnisations. 'Ibis would represent a maximum 
of ODe dollar per per8on. not an unreasonable .mouI.t, 
I.vea the summer camp unaeeounted for. Tbe 
year did not ralae eDOugh money to support the eamp Pearls Before It will be able to fUl1ction this 8ummer only heeau8e of 80me clapel ...  k., fo, Sunday. money aaved from Jut year and, po88ibly, a loan or donation • • •  April 22, will be Rabbi David Wice, from USF, This II obviously only a temporary 801utiOD; the of T.m�l. Rod.ph Sh.lo ... P�iJa.. JIIOricqe will have run'out by next fall and the problem will delpbia, 'Tn addltioD to bl. p_n, have to be faced directly. But before ftnancial plana are dis· 8, P&U, Pa •• � ,,,,eet; .tuft' (I.e., Dbleland), and poat he Jtu been Rabbi of Temple cuued a complete re-evaluatlon of the place of a camp, inw 
love wu probably never bloom� �rael, Omaha, Ne�raaka,. and Rab-cludiD8' a e&n!:ful survey of eampus opinion towards it, Mould Althouah intendml' til irDore the bl of Temple B'nal JubuMJn, New· be made. DoeR the colle�, &8 a whole, wiah to support this l �����;; 1ip1ftc:aDee of toda;r'. eel (I) 10 quickly aa It did that ark, New Jersey. In each of the o...-mation t in dlanifted .ilenee, we haT. cool Fall ni,ht in the middle of the eltie., in addition to eonl'l'tllfatlon� It baa been 8U"elted that either the summer camp been eon.trained to take notice of Chea.peak. Bay." al work, Rabbi Wiee baa .UTed 
included in USF or that there be a separate drive for ita ben� them. The well·worn IecUd btcill. But thla WII not aU, for "once the I.�er eommunlty and -ha. been eft. nina "Lilten my chUdren ud: )'OU lafel)' on .hore after his Ilft'ection. active in civic life. Be haa been 
Undergrad Adviso� Board 
.hall hear of the mldDllfht rid. of . parti�1arly ooncemed with lOCial Paul Revert," a new. topic of au- .te collla�on with Rivera Chamberl, service work in it. many aapecw, 
TIle N .... would like to lend 
a1 to eRablieb aD Advloory Board 
balI �tatlv... At 
importance in Bo.ton for Stan went ahead aDel put to .. ther especially in the field of famlly years. now baa to .,ie with the a ootnrorthy band ",bUe at Prince.. life. In May 1964 he was elected Kelly·Rainier weddlnc for front.- ton.... W. haltu. to add. that aI- Prelident of t h e  PhUadrelphla pale promiHDce. thou,lt thb eDeOunter took p1aee in Board of Rabbit. 
But April 19, the da, OD whlc.lt. the middle of Cbeaapeake la, tM Rabbi Wke is eurrentJy lectur· 
the Prince and lIiaa hlIJ' ..u "coWalo. " mutloaed is a pu.rti, Inc undu the auapicea of the. Jew· 
away on their hoDeymOOD, it aD metaphorical OM aiDee Stan aDd t.h Chautauqua ,Soeiety. The Na· 
even more aipiIlOlUlt dat. in u.. R'ftn ",ere 00 the .... boat. NatloDal Federation of Temple 
.nnall of American hlatory: it ('I'M meetina mlcht hat. Men Brotberboocb lpoRlOn the Jewish 
tact with cmI7 three 
from Bod<, Pam 
<>rpn\saClon 
problem. when 10 
DOt beard. The 
of 
be _ 
re.lllatlYI to 
to 
aud 
of .  
earry 
. �  
feel lOme 
A board 
power, ID&1 ...... 
boob'-
offuU &lid 
JDUeb 
tile 
marka the foUI"UI &DDi 01 "'0 mon munorabl. and "alttt:· Chautauqua Soc.Mty, which ... elI 
the day on wlUah StaD B.ubiD UoDate" if there had been • baDe· rabbis to collese campUlel as part 
n.ertoW'D Ftft DbJeI·...t OD la IJIid....tr.m.) of an educational ptoJTIm to dt.· 
dlaeovered. A.a the royal CODw Stan mUlt be inured t.o the 0· seminate informatjor- c.oncerninl' 
..U awar tlMy "w und�w cUement of playina" for famOUI Judailm. 
be .. renadN by tha Ttct:rtcnm ,.,ao ......  the fonrddlbl. list 
the oal,. American ,.. buct of bil a� iDChadea aatb per. 
_<It. of II) bmtotioD to !be teo- •••• lItioo .. &.0 lIuwe1l. AI, II, tn>Ut' baa ,one on hir bolldo, 
U"titiea. Deatf:a7fl - KMa'I lOllI, Bed, t..man-, Kit'. lIy trpiat hal cohn on a apree, 
'!'bUt foe. _ mode pobdull� Fuoak. !be IIUquIa of 11- II� typtalo u,. _ 01> b7r boIldU, 
et...  In a five-pap p"u ret.... Sa .. aDd otMn. Bla pnaent...  0 crlnc t.cq IDa hyplat to me. 
tD the New . ....... 1Ir. llabIa' •• lpateat ..... tuDe by eo.pari. Bline' *% 011: 8riD&' hack. 
put, pru .. t aDd Alture 1lIIt.or7 .. SOIL Bat his preas ... , is quite Ob bynk tMtk IDU tJpiabt to m., 
aD aU-d1M DbJelucI cr-, (8. udted at dte u.oUPt of his bo, too, mo, 
II now 111) plaJiac for lueh iUu� eom� Bt:aq bie oealln. ' ... 
A.,.,.,.u� It 011 __ .. _, 1a foci, 100 .... hUt wnnb 010 PI,u 100"1 DOt t1h,. I to ,., 
• tr-h.a. IDSMe' of tM aU taaaW up! "G ... hIly at 0 dMm.I 11i,!:0 !Iud JIIo7bIc far .. !be _'"- of !be -... f_ 
It .. ....- OD the a..- &kItlal 0"4 April 11. lNI, at ... ".. DINetor ., Balla ' ...  ta ..." ........ __ Oolo _ .. IMol 8011, 01 - Il00, _ ...,Il00_ 100 I110d -::= ����I::=� (a .... ..... 8M . .... will ..... .. a&aaetioa. out ......... to .... _ p ..iodilaD b a,.,. .t ..... ). ........., tM 'ft7. M will tba .... ia • , 'II .. Stua'i tetra....... to 1M I'll , ... 
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Students �Express Partisan Views On campaign Issue& J 
Democrats Criticize Administration's 
Handling Of Farni, Foreign Problems 
THE CoLLECE News lNre 
joins po!ilid."s 'ntl nNUsp-P'rs 
.11 oller lIN co",dry hi fir;"g Ollr 
opt'n;"8 glUt in I� 19S6 dec/ion 
c"mlui!". Htrt we preJtnt $111-
J�nl conlribltlion.s uprt'ss;,'g liN 
fllJo siJr's 0/ tbe poIiJical s/ory. 
THE NEWS "Opts 10 cover lIN 
po/ilietlt tveras of the nexl six 
moltlhl ('ompll'll'ly. tsptcially in 
rel.lion lo .. liN /)/" lici/>4lion 01 
roll"gr sIIlJt",s ill po/iliC't. 
Lack Of Strong Leadenhip 011 President's Part 
And III-Defined Gov't Policies ( 
, Are Seen As Issues 'V 
By Anna Kl.uelgoll' and ...... 
}seems to be winn!n&, new friends 
Mlreia Case ,/ every day. While the AdminiaLra­
Although Lhe Republican Party 
will campaign under the slogan of 
"peace and prosperity," a close 
look at the fael. will reveal t.hat 
"peace and prosperity" cannot Cov­
er up broken campaign promises. 
lack of strong leaderahip. and the 
inadequacies of the Republican pro· 
gram. 
At home. the Republicans have 
let. down t.he group to which they 
promised the most: t.he farmers. 
The farm issue will be the moat. 
important domestic lhue In the 
coming campaiogn-and with good 
relllon! Under the Republicans. 
the farm situation has deteriorated 
substAntially. Farm income and 
prices have declined w.hile . prices 
paid by the larmer have increased. 
At the same time. surplus stocks 
have increased tremendously. Once 
having promised 90 per cent parity. 
the Eisenhower administl'ftion has 
let this seale slip down to 75 pel' 
cent through its Ae:d'ble prTce sup· 
port program. 
Secretary Benson and the Ad· 
ministration viewed their nexible 
pr:ce plan as a mean. of reducing 
production and surpluses. Unlor­
tunately. the program produced the 
opposite effect. Governmental In· 
vestment in agricultural surplus 
had increased to $8.9 billion by the 
be&'inning of 1956. Farm income 
has declined from over $17 billion 
under t.he Democrats to $10.6 bi!· 
lion in 1955. The larmer has been 
caught in the middle between the 
increase in prlcea paid and the de· 
cline in pricea received. The re­
cent passage . (with Republican 
farm vot.es!) of t.he new farm bill, 
embodylnr rigid price support, con­
firms the failure of the Administra· 
tlon's farm program. The Admin· 
iatration·. last-minute advocation 
of the "soli bank" plan is actually 
an adoption 01 a Democratic pro· 
posal . made lut year. There Is 
nothing atrange about the sudden 
".oil bank" switch: The Republican 
Party has not forgotten that this 
is an election year. 
In the field of foreign atralrs. 
the Administration has pursued a 
policy of sloeans and blunders. We 
were &,o:ng La " Unleash Chiang": 
there was talk of liberation of the 
satellite peoples ; we were brought 
• Three times to the brink of war": 
our Secret.ary of State makes good­
�iIl missions to India and yet calls 
Goa a "Portuguese province." The 
present SecNltary 01 State seema 
to have a knack lor antagonizing 
our allies and conluslng the issues 
at home (e.l.-hla interpretation 
01 the Rusalan change in policy as 
a sign of Soviet weakness and 
Western triumph). 
The U.S. haa loat preatige in all 
parts of the world. Even one of 
our allies, the French governm:ent, 
has decided it Ii tim&-to atart talk­
Ing back to lohe U.S. There has 
been no conailten t  overall foreign 
policy on the. part of the United 
States. AU decisions have been 
made from the viewpoint of imme­
d:ate expedie,ncy-trom problem to 
problem. We hue t'he current 
Middle East erlais before UI as an 
example. There is no firm leader· 
. lIhip in the Administration. The 
State Department "vened ita pol­
icy twice in two da,a with reprd 
' �  t.lnk s'hipment to the Middle 
E .. L 
Jnstead of puttinr forO. eoncreU! 
menures to combat the new Soviet 
line. the Administration haa attrib­
uted the chance to a failure (,/ 
Soviet potic" althoul'h Rouia 
• 
Carpenter lectures 
On Art And Vision 
"Adi.tic Form and the PhYc'lol­
ogy of Vision" was the topic which 
Dr. Rhys Carpenter considered 
when he spoke Thursday evening 
under the sponsorshjp 01 the ·Phi· 
losophy Club. Dr. Carpenter wa. a 
member 2! the Bryn M�r faculty 
for 43 years until hi. retirt'!ment a 
tion hilS continued with NATO and 
other poli�le8 formulated under the 
Democrats, ill own lew concrete 
measures, such as the U.S.·spon­
sored Baghdad Pact. seem to have 
a divisive rat.her than unif)'ing in­
Ituence upon our allies and friends 
(e.g.-the tension between India 
ahd Pakistan over the Pact.). Al­
though we realize that no one po­
litical party can be blamed for the 
int.ernat.ional p r o  b I e m I of the 
world. we feel that during the paat. 
t.hree and a halt yean. the U.S. 
haa displayed little skilled leader­
ship; pre&thted . no well thought 
out or well-defined policy In for· 
eign affairs, but has rather re.ort- year ago. 
ed to improvial},tion when an emer- He termed his lecture an ele-
gency has Crisen. in�ntary one which .hould ideally 
t\, the dispolition of natural rt'!- precede two lectures devoted to the 
sources and public 'power, t.be gov· study of painting and SCUlpture. 
ernment. has treated the altuaUon Illustrating his talk with slide •• he 
with a bias favoring private inter- discussed the idea that the 'way wo 
eota �a<her than Ihe nal;on.1 ;n:�tee crucially determ;ne. whal we 
est. We need only look at the man- see. The .tructure of the eye, snd 
ner--UI w I1cb ""'the -"'Dixon_¥. Ae-unluwWD t.b.incs .J.!!!L happen 
Continued on Page 6, Col. 1 
. "between the eye and the brain." 
he explained, enable us to "see a 
world in apace." The way. in 
which we view painting and sculp­
ture demand different physiological 
and ps)'thological procelles. both 
of which give a URat world" spa­
cial dimension. 
Legislature Meets 
Wednesday Night 
The three topics dlscuaaed at the 
meeting of the College Legislature 
on April 1 1  �were the method of 
electing a Curriculum Committeo 
chairman, the propOled Un'lergrad 
advisory board of hall reps, and 
adjustments in the new election 
system. These topics will be dis· 
cussed by the college in hall meet-
mgs. 
• 
Jane White, president of Under-
grad. opened the meeting by ex­
plaining the various functions of 
Undergrad and Lhe significance and 
power of Legi.lature. 
Argumenta for makinc the Cur­
riculum Committee chairman a 
member of the Undergrad board 
were presented alonr with three 
possible methods of election. Since 
Undergrad deals with all material 
affecting undergradUate Iile, the 
chairman' would have aceeaa to 
channels not otherwise open to her. 
It was stressed that the .curric­
ulum Committee is not aut.onomoul 
but is already a part of Under· 
grad. 
Alumnae Council 
Begins Meetings 
The Bryn Mawr Alumnae Coun­
cil meeting Is being held on the 
Dr In Mawr campus from April 18-
20. The session opened lhl .. after­
noon with welcoming addresu. and 
a report of the councillors from 
each alumnae dlstrlel 
. 
Thursday morning. a panel will 
be held on "Resourcea--Past. Pres­
ent, and Future." In the afternoon 
a panel 'Presided over by Dean 
Marshall. and consisting of MI. 
Berliner. professor of chemistry. 
Jane Cauvel. representing the 
Graduate School, and Jane Keator, 
representing the undergraduates, 
will discu" the el1rrf:nt .tudy of 
the site of the collere. 
Thursday eveninr, a dinner will 
be held in honor of President Mc­
Bride. Alumnae are invited to at­
tend all meetings. 
The method of election ftr.t. pro- Inf . I D posed wa. a retention of the statua onna anee 
quo. whereby the chairman i. elect- t;' ed by the members of the commit.- Held B Rhoads lee. The second suggeltlon waa to Y 
change the system by havin&, a . 
college.eleeted chairman. The com- Friday the thirteenth brought no 
miltee would submit a slate of 'bad luck to inhabitanle of Rhoads 
eight nominees to the junior cl .... Hall. who were .entertained
 at an 
who would narrow it down to lout· Informs) dance 1ft the hall, from 
these candidates .would write stat'; 9 to 1. Their guesta ineJuded 
menta. A compromise tletween the members of several &'I'!'�uate and 
two would be to have the commit- undergraduat.e fraternIties from 
tee nominate eight candidates who Penn. one from Lehirh, and onc 
would then be voted for b; the club from Princeton. . 
sophomore and junior c1aue.. 
. The couples danced to the mUl� 
The proposed Undergrad achi ... of John Whitak�r's band. Punch 
ory board was next discussed. This snd doughnuts were served In one 
board, al was explained In lut of the ahow� .. e.. . 
The Rhoads 
week's News, would consist of hall- Quartet - Mitzi Wileman, EJlIe 
elected representatives. The need Clymer;- Joyce Cushmore, and 
"Ba.I'­
for Undergrad to have closer coe. bara Mitnick-sang. 
tact with the campus wal reeo&,. T?e. party waa arra�eed by
 Jane 
niud Houllhon and Betay Miller. Rhoadl' 
Mi�or changes in the election uroeial chairmen." 
system were suggeated to make the I, . _____________ , straw-ballot sy.tem even more .ue- Dil"tlCliolll for I"MCb", tba 
eesaful. Proposals to ahorten the Rhoada fana--dri ... (or walk) 
election period by ,tt·aw·baUotln& up Roberta Bo.d to Ithan A .. 
on the same day. to publisb the nue a.nd then lura .... bt to a,.s. 
candidates' statementa in lh. Newa Road. The fU'ID .. at the eoner 
before the dinnen in the haUs be- of Jt.haa and ClJd .. 
rin. and others. were put forward. 
Republicans Praise Administration; 
Eisenhower Favored As Candidate 
Practical Farm Ana Anti-Segregation �olicies, 
Financial Boom And Pro8perity_ 
Cited As Ptaiseworthy 
• 
By Ginrer Carroll, AU.on Cra,in have been both mlddle..gf.t,he-road -C 
and Adelaide M. Miller I and positive. sttemptlnl to work 
thraug. the Southerners them· Adtai Stevenson remarked that selve.s. so that, w'ith their coopen. 
it was flttinr that Eiaenhowet" tion the solution may come peace­
.hould run for a second term as he ably and without bitterne .. r a 
was the best equipped to repreient course of action markedly different 
and defend the pollciel of the lut from the luper-idealistic stand qL. 
three years. This, in .. . ense, is one or the winp of the Demoeratl 
true. for a ·Party in power most The soceeas 01 the Admlniatration'a 
reasonably atttmpts to stay that tactics can be seen both at Colburn 
way by 'PoinUnr out and atandin&, and the University of Taxal. where 
upon the achievement. 01 Ita ad- Negro student. have been admJtted 
ministration. One would not ex- peaceably. 
peet any �ew and. radical changes It Is interesting lor It.udentJ to in Repubhcan pol�y at this june· note here that the Democrata have 
-
ture for one does not sensibly supported iaen4wer only -w'h.n--�-il 
thange Idias Inthe middle of .. expedient.. For example. besides 
sentence, and so the
. 
Republican .killing the grogram for hlrhway 
Platform lor the commr election ex.pansion and improvementa they 
can obe accurately predicted. by look- also vo�d against aid to ed�atlon 
ing aL the record books. through school construction and 
The old slogan "Peace and PrOt· rrants to needy di.tricts thl. I .. t 
�rlty" is a ,:"agnetlc drawing an interesting point el�iallY if 
�ard, and the Elae�hower Admin· one has heard .t.atements made by '
K
stration
w
can an
d
d
ed
wo
l
ll "
th
se iL The prolelSoN on this campul in rqard orean ar en n e summer . 
t '63 I h atle Ei to the serIOus .tate of the present, o . eas t sn a year r s-
h • I t' d Am ri country-wide educational facilities. e
,
n ower a e ee Ion. an e can Both Kefauver and St.evenaon lotdten ha" ftot ...Men --Ul&'&I'ItJi .....ln ita"l'e made-ikleu iha4 -.Ei&enhow-Iny large Kale fi&btinr sinee then. ' h  Ith 'II L_ I I . er s ea WI lie a campa rn s-These efforla In Korea and Eisen· II . f I Ibl to b' , ' G sue. 11. 0 course, mpoal e ower s trip to eneva have won d ft 'lel Ib I th �-'Id I h' . . A ' say e m y a e Z-nlJI en 1m a reputatIon In Iia as a man would be physically able to com-who works for world peace. Gen- I Ie Ih f 1 --p e ano er our years n OllKe, erally. officlala of Al1Ie� govern- but it has been obYioua that Elsen­menta welcomed �he ElSenhowu hower is deeply Imbued with 0. decision a. removmr uncertainty . 
about the immediate future in sense of duty . 
and naponlibmty, 
America. The reat 01 the world i! ��:::���gan;���e':��� ��::e:! 
10 InUmately tied to the U. S. that h d th I I d hI to hi h II h dl h I • e eas 011 as • capac-t e s g te.t .tur anee n ADler- 't f f " IU II I D I h I I Y or Um nc 'Proper y. e-ca a. an mpact on nearly every 't thO Ih Ii t NI ' nati SPI e IS, e que. on 0 xon s 
Eo
°n. 
I II Ih ...... '_ position has naturally assumed a onom ca y, e coun .... " III • • 
boomln . The atoek market fa at new Importance. Whether 01' not I he will receive the vice-presiden-an all Lime high, and the JOvern· Ual nomination must be decided by ment in order to �ard this leYeI . . 
t rlty h I II led public opinion and the convention. o pro.pe as na ga - ser· It. ahould be noted tho h tha les 01 monetary checkl and balanc· N' h d ' I th
ual' 
I 
f ' I '  . Ixon as one more n I capac­ea. or examp e ralslDr the intere.t ity than any vlce.presldel1t belore rates o� rov�rnment loanl. 'In him and that he hu the u1IraUin 1967. With Eisenhower in ofHee I 
there again will be the pro.pect oJ IUpport, respect and truat of Eis-enhower. ... an even hl&,her level of buainev ThaI th Id L __ 'd I e wor uaa eonn eDC. n because an Eisenhower Adminia· E' h h L__ I I ..... . lSen ower as """ n e OQuent y trt, ;lon �s recarded by ibulinesamell lhown 'both thro h the Gallu as a friendly administration. Ex. . ue p 
penence suggestl that bulln.... Polls an�, more lmportant. at the 
men. when freM :from worry .bout ConunQed on Page 6. Col. 3 
Government attitudes that are un· 
friendly. are more ready to 'Pus}; 
ahead with larre·acale investment 
It is busineu inve.tment In De. 
facilities that sets the tone for 
Amram And Hewitt 
Win WUS Awards 
buslnell generally. The World 'Univenlty Service. 
The Demoeraf.l will. of coune, an International organization. haa 
brin&, tip the ''farm Pl'Oblem", and olrered to two Bryn Mawr atudenta. 
point to the fact that the fanner! Ellie Amram and SYlv� Hewftt, 
income is shakinl a. a mult of the opportunity to go to Europe 
the admlniltr&Uon'l stand on fanr to study univenity (ondIUon. in 
supports. The Republicans belle .. , Communist and Fa,eist eountries. 
however, that the inteU�t ob- E\lie. a Ruaaian major, applltd 
server cannot help but ... that no In hopes of loin&, to RUllla. but 
country in the world u rich enouah .... accepted Instead for YUIO­
to encourage overproduction. par .Iavia. no American ItlH;lents baln .. 
for It and It ore il The, reallsf aeeepted for auasia. She hal de­
the truth in the ace-old vpm.ent clded Dot to aceept. 
that individual Inltiativa fa nol Sylvia will 10 to Germany to 
helped when one aectJon of the study univenity condltiona. I.e .• 
population 11 aupported by the reaL methods of ieai:hlnr. subjects 
The ·most Important problem of the t.aueht, physical layout and equip.. 
Administration is to won off om ment. After she has .tucUed Ger_ 
.urpluse. 10 that the bulc prGlJ'&ll' man universiti .. for a certain num­
oLl9N c:&D.- ... � lD ....., ·bet ot--weett., .he-...UI confer with 
production to proapeejJ.,. 1D8r'bti other student. who have bNn dele­
at fair prk:ea. The RepablieaJu. «ated to other countries. to com· 
have the lOaM and _UaI prln· pare their observaUon •. 
ciple of uaJnc 'Pm. tlaibWty tc When Sylvia return. to Amerlu. 
help keep commodity luppn. Ir she iI under obllptlon to ...... re­
balance willi marketa. POrta. and to .peak to eom�alllt, 
The NCeDt cue of ..... Laq at croups. 
t�. Uniwntty of AlabNn. baa "Thia will be a rare and exdUq 
broucht the quatloa of MCNP- opportunit, to meet with .tude.ta 
doD to the fore, aDd. ,...... 1M of countries uDder F-.cwt domina­
.Deh ,ubUdHci 8 .... - Coari tion," .. Id S'h· ... 
ruUac haa onraMdoWld u.. poU- In aD. theN an onl, four ADMlr-
des of the Admlnt.tntlon. TheM kant cbosen for the u:pectiUon. 
• 
• 
tt( , -------- -
, .  • •  • • •  r T H E  C O  L L  E G E N . W S r W ..... sd.y, April 11, 1956 
AII-College Assembly Features Reports (ivD Rights Topic I �7:���t�;� .�::' t�P,;::!�on r� fr�:::;r:�� 
"d
::.::=�" f
O
�:�, By Leaders Of Self-Gov And Undergrad Ale ad .tr.lnta OD fr ..... m 
to decide on Mr. Frye f.elt that no p .. flUOr 
xa erlrve .hould be dUdpllnod tor .ny re.-.. . - r  opinions and advocate them, and "Ion other than ".cademlc deft-An all-colleCe ... embly wa. held ter-dark tul" and overnight baby- in hili atrong sappon of academk April 11 In Goodhart. at which rep- sits lurreated. Self..Gov hal dealt Alexander Frye, head ' of the cieney," r r'eHntatin. 01 UnderKl'ad and with a small number of cues tht. Philadelphia Branch of the Amer-
Sell-Goy Cave report. on tbis year, and feell that there I. a lean Civil Libertiell Union, diacuQ-
• 
year', pro,..... and netl year'1 atrong lenae of retpontlbility ed " Clvil Liberties itt a Free .En­
plana. Sarah Stifter opened the among Bryn Mawr .tudents. Lerpri.e Democraey" at an Allia� meetin, by de1endin, t.he need for Sarah Stifler briefly outlined the doard meeting Thursday, April n. 
loeb .II-<olIe, • •  'Hmbllel: UndtI'- work of college club. and commit· Mr. Frye dlacuned the aims of 
. ..  ,rad i. ruponaiblt \0 the whole tee. this year, mentioning t.he Im- democracy and the application of 
student Cody, and only when each port.lUlt but olten overlooked ac- the Bill of Rights to their achieve­
student I. well.lnformed w.1II .he tlvities of the Foreign Students', menlo These aims were maximum 
be able to exp ... e .. her views intel· Vocational, and Curriculum Com- freedom lor the Indh'idual, conal.t­
npatly and .trec.tlvely. Undereraa mlttees. The board'. dutle. have ent with like freedom for every 
11 alUlou. t. .. .. ukte It. 'activities by ranged recently fl;4lm dealing with other member of the gtoup, and a 
the temper of campu. opinion. the problem' of new announcen' decent level of 8ubsisterw:e lor all, 
Ann. HOtbIon, previoul pretident tags in the hIli. to the building of throuah Iree enterprise, with eac.h 
of Sell-Gov outlined the put a Coffee House on campus. The individual making his own econom-
� year'. at:tlvi�y in improvin¥ .t.u- year has been filled with both mi- Ie deciaionl. 
dent proctorinl' and nrioUi other nor and important problem.. The Bill 01 Rich"- provides dt! • 
.. peetl 01 the Honor Sylt.em. Du- Jane White and Patty Fergli.aon, zent with three classe. of free­
tiel ot Permiliion Given have been as the new head, of Undergl'&d dom.: protection of government. of 
�eflned new pen.ltln for in- snd Self-Gov reapec.tively, closed and by the people, protection of , 
fringeme�tI of rule. devi.ed, and the meeting with remark. concern· government tor all the people, and 
more lenient. re.trlctlon . .. to af- iog plsnl for the tollowlnr year'. , protection of the personal position 
-------".-".-::-::--- 1 activity. of each Individual, giving him a WBMC Schedule Complete copie. of an rfi)Orta richHo be-treatett'a-�lnrro-t1ir 
Thura .. April 19 
8:00 tp.m.-Mohrt: Concertos 10 
and 2D, Eine Kleine Nachtmualk. 
9:00 p.m.-Mendelssohn: Violin 
Concerto In E minor; Beethoven: 
Violin Concerto in D Major. 
8u •. , April 22 
8:00 p.m.-Beethoven: 9th Sym­
phony. 
9:00 p.m.- Bach: Brandenberg 
Concerto 14, Cantata 1162; Well­
Tempered Clavier, Book 1. 
Mon .. April 2S 
-3:00 p.RI __ Boet.ho\'(:n : --5t.h S)-'m­
phony, Moon1ight Sonato. 
9:00 p.m. - Brahm.: 1st Sym­
pbony; Haydn: Symphony 92. 
Tun., Aprll 244 
8:00 p,m.-Dvorak: New World 
Symphony; TchaikoVlky: Waltzes. 
9:00 p.m. - Brahm.: 4th Sym­
phollY; Be.thoun: Sonata 118 in 
E-ftat. 
Wed., April 25 
8:00 p.m.-Grofe: Grand Canyon 
Suite: Beethoven; Sonata in F mi­
nor. 
ran e exam ned in the Quita dignity with whieh he ,was born. Woodward Room of the library. In conc:luding, Mr. Frye spoke in 
AT THE · MOVIES 
llYN MAWI 
, April lS-To C.tt:h I Thief and 
81d nl, at Blaci Roek. 
April 19-21-The Lut Bunl. 
SUIUUAN 
April IS-Court Jester. 
April 19·21-Rear Window. 
ARDMOU 
April lS-Mr. Roberta and Rebel 
Without a Cause. 
Alrtt n=22 - Never sa, GOOd"­
bye. 
ANTHONY WAYN! 
April 1S-Lo .. e is • Many·Splen. 
d'3red Thilll'_ 
April 19-21 - The Benrl, Good­
man Story. 
April 22-24-Hot Blood and Bat· 
tle StatiOft. 
HELP NEEDED! 
defense ot fanaticism, which, in 
holding up the extremes, leads to 
the e8tablishment or a moderate 
agreement. 
Mr. Frye claasilied himself as a 
Abbey Players 
The Abbey Players' next. produc­
tion, The Rainmaker, will be given 
on April 19, 20, 21, 27, and 28. 
Ticket.a for the production at the 
plMoYhouu, whi4b ie Iocat.ed at 6266 
Ridge Avenue, can be reserved by 
calling LO 7-0900 from 9 to 6 on 
weekdays. 
The theatre can be reached by 
taking the Paoli Local to Wynne· 
wood and transferring :for the E 
BUI. going to Ge.rmantown. It 
atopa in front of the theatre. 
El GRECO RESTAURANT 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co., Inc. 
118 l.nUllir Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, PI. 
• 
-
\ 
Of coune. 'MOlt everyone 
dOel-oftm. Bec:aulC a .. 
few moments �r ice-<old Coca-Cola ref tab 100 10. 
It' • •  parkling with narural goodDC'SS, pure 
and wholesome-and naturally frieadly 
to your figure. Feel like having a Coke? 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOnUNG COMPANY 9:00 p.m.-Saint-Saen.: Concerto 
11. Cello Encon.; DebuI.y, play· 
ed by Ruben.tein. 
Counselor posltiona are .till 
open at the Bryn Mawr .ummer 
eamp. All those interested 
ahould contact Dottle Newbegin 
in Pem West. 
Breakfast, luncheon, Dinner 
Soda Fountain Refershments 
Hamburgers "c.b'" .. I ,.....,. trldl _rk. • THI COCA.COLA COMPANY 
-
J--"",When Spring's in the air 
�<... And you haven't a care, 
" 
Enjoy pleasure rare-have a CAMEL! 
----- , 
W • •  ,.�.I ... c" fact: 
;"_'1 .... . ,.... dhpeslt_ 
If you're 0 unobr, remember 
- more people get more 
purl pl«Jlure from Comels 
thon from ony other cigareHel 
No IIhw .... "" Is SO 
rlch-1uII�" yet SO ...... 1 
re I  
• 
• 
.. L ...... ,.,... .. .... �· ..... _ L .. .  l 
, 
• 
, 
-� . 
� ���y�.�Ap�ri�I�I�.�. 1�9�56� _____ � 
__________
__ -;T�H�I�C�O�L�L�I�O�E�N�E�W�S� ______ �, ________________ �� ____ �'�.�.=.�.�I�Y=. 
�"&�::";;,::;:d. Reed Discusses� Causes And Facton EVENTS IN PHILADELPHIA MOVIES 
Arcadia: I'll Cr1 Toalorrow with SUNn .Hayward. 
Fox: Carouel with Gordon MacRae. 
Midtown: Picnl'e with 'YUliam Holden, Kim .Novak. 
Randolph:  Th. 8.aD 11th Graee Kelly, Alec Guinne .. , Loui. Jourdan. 
Studio: Dt.bol ...  e. 
T,.n.Lux: ne ROM � wlt.h Burt LanCASter. Anna Maenanl. 
TREATRIIB 
Schubert: The Mo.t Hap". Fella with Robert Weede, Jo Sullivan. 
Tbeatre-in-�und: End A. Man. 
Oil Evert; Call1jJ(j.f., ,  {bllege I4ut 
()J?I/ UJoh1fJll ate rirf/)f/enng tdittt 
CEROYS , 
a re Sm r 
Here il the realon: Only VICEROY has 20.000 
filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the 
other two largest-eelling filter brands-to give 
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste! 
VICEROYS are Smoother than 
any other Cigarette. Because 
Viceroys have twice � many 
filters as the other two 
leading filter brands ! 
THE MOST P'ILTt: ... 
..-OR THE 
SMOOTHUT TA8TI: 
The .x ...... VIceroy filter Is ... d. 
from ..... _1uIo .. -soft, _ ........ , IMIIUnII  
, 
,............................. 
!Yed The h Iutio . 181(1-...0. ,eor of cha.,.. ...... ,ur Invo In "Sout em Revo • n" 
of innovation. The world ... at be· 
comllll moderD. Dr. Ira Reed, Profe.lor of Soci· 
,to'or example, drama.. n." aol- olPey _ It. Haverford CoUeee and 
le,e Ne • • of Marth 28, 1916, re- ed' f "Th A. 1 f A ri por"': .. 'The drama" aaid lIr. Law- ltor 0 e DJlI. . 0 me ­
reDCe Houtman Saturday evenina' p,n Political and Social ThoUCht," 
m hia lecture on 'Tbe Moral and delivered the Curnlnt Events lee­
Jmmo� {nAuenee of the Drama," ture Monday night .in the Common 
'h .. Ihlfted lrom the plutie to the Room. Hi • •  ubject waa the SOdaI 
pictorial . . .  The tault at the Revolut.ion In the Sout.h. Tbe lee­
modern drama,' he .aid. 'i. that it. t.ure was loUowed by a period of 
over-vilualize. III the direction of dlscWlllon 
hlu.aioo, andl under..mentalir.e.. It Everyone, accordlnr to Dr. Reed, 
it mere pictorial chatter; we think t.endl to live in a real, j'Uved-in" 
too Uttle .nd see too mIlCh. Du- world and at t.he ume time in an 
maUe Hality c.reatu ita own,JUu- ideal, "thought-of" world. Even­
.ion; modern acenetJ cbuc:.ks it. at tually, t.hese .two worlds come to­
your head at. 10 much per yard'... gether and a ded.ion must. be made 
What. would the diltinguiahed between them. The Sout.h hu liv­
Mr. Bouman. think 01 "Ch:r.ema- ed in a rul world of tegreption 
acope '66 '" and in an ideal world of demoe­
Another example, art: "In the racy. Forced now to choose be­
IOUth corridor of the Library there tween two opposing concepta, a 
are lome photographs of work of erisis and • type of trauma has 
the Dew movement called Fut.ur- rt'!swted:. 
itm. The purpose of the Dew art There are three way, df dealinr 
ia-Lo ret away fauD. tha -ilUt elf' with the.. proble.ro be.tween wrut.e 
lOl1f; at exact representation to and eolored people. One II migra­
tomethina more abatl'act. The art- tion. In the late 19t.h eentury, Ne­
itt attempt. to .. ive hia emotion in groes moved to the welt of tlte 
looklne at. a certain object. and un- U.S., and between 1913 and 19itl 
Ie .. you u:perienc.e the same emo- to the north. Physical violence in 
tion you do not get out of the plc- the form of Illnchlngl and barbar­
ture all that the artitt intended OUI riots is recorded .1.0. The 
you to." (That'. a sentence!) third and mOlt delirable type ot 
"Theil .rtilt. attempt to gin you action is a condliatory one of at.­
the moat striking t.hin&, the moat tempting to .olve the problem with 
important place, without rea-ard mut.ual undentanding and common 
I 
for the 100ical order,'" .. y. The motives and aiml. Thll attempt Is 
Colle,e New .. ot...AprU. l.a,.-l91G.-1)crtnt-made 'l10v. 
Sounda like the becinnina of eo- There. are lacton whicb impede 
called "modern ad" smooth int.eCration. Flint, there ia 
Revolutionary, no T dlviaion between the rural &tid ur-
BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUIIlIC 
Bre.kfast 9:00 - 1 1 :00 A.M. 
Luncheon 12:00- 2:00 P.M. 
Aftornoon T.. - 3,30 - 5:00 P.M­
Oinnor 5:30 - 7:30 P.M­
Sunday Dinner -1 2:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
relephone 
LAwrence s.Q386 
lomb.ert St. and Morrb Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennaylv ....  
ban factions in the South. The lib­
eral views of the urban c.ountlu 
are often overridden by the 'lea. 
sophisticated a n d  traditionally 
more hostile at.tltudes of rural 
countiea (often exceedin� uMn 
onn in number). 
In addition, the segregation 
problem is a political tIs.ue. No 
one likes t.o take a stand on it lhe­
cause of the strong reaction in­
volved in ",idein,." ·Vested inter­
est is alao a problem. The lllue 
has social and economic implica­
tiona. People hat.e to Me a decl­
.ion made wbicb will involve a re­
ordering of their livea. 
Dr. Reed·referred to the pruent 
situation iD the south al a "quiet 
rt'!volution." People are belnr torc· 
ed to modify their old way.. It i. 
inevitable that a crisis should aria. 
in the face of luch demands for 
chang�for adjustment and read­
justment. Heritaee and tradition 
are. being fought a. well .. the 
factor of race pet. Ie. Every criti. 
ha. coRfu.ion, and penalties are" 
p.ld. This is happening In the 
aouth now. The eri,i, is In the 
hand, of indiivduala, not ot tJ\e 
government. 
Thole who want to educate peo­
ple to the idea of Integration can 
appeal beat to their Hn .. ot rlrbt 
or of God. and to their fear of th. 
esteem of other natione wbkh 
would be 10" through the contin­
uoo practice of legregatlon. 
Panelists Discuss 
Science Education 
Contin� from Page 1 
ate these youth. 
,Mr. Smith told the audience the 
leuon he learned in hit yun of 
teaching. A c.onauminc interest. in 
the subject does not qualil, one to 
be a teacher of high echool ecieoee, 
lor in tWa situation one ts deaUng 
with personaitie. rather than .ub­
ject matter. The challenge Is to 
communicate with t.he student. u 
individuals-"ta put. the eleam tn 
their eyes". 
Mias Lehr cited the t.eachiDl" di-
• lemnut: how to ret .tudente to dIa­
cover what their contemporaries 
know weady and then to move 
ahead. They mu.at .t.and firmly on 
the "giant'. .hou1den" without 
falling into the Jlltfalla of their 
foretathen. 
• 
• 
Advantage, You 
You'D make MM' fme thou with theIe ncketI 
thaD any in their daa. 
-'I1Ie _1 Both IIIe SpeW .. K ......... 
and the �-mIde Wriahl l: I>'tIOa DAVIS 
� deliver the "led" you mud have for rull 
power and bett.c:r cootrol.. 
Both rome in. net)' welaht and &riP aize 1M 
6dUr kIM;', .... ..... 
u .. ........ ..... _ boIIe. They' .. oIfi. 
dol .... ... mojor _ ......  tIIoD II ..... 
- --
SPALDING 
1IfI .. ,. .. ...,. 
• 
There are alway. job opportunl· 
tie. for a rood, qualified teacher of 
science in the .econdary tebooll, 
said Dr. Michels. He ar.o wheel 
to diSJl61 three misunderatandings 
of science aplplcable not only in 
aecondary education. Fint, .clenc. 
is not theology. The la ...  of na­
ture .are not. .Ittlna around wait.­
ing to be discovered, but are th. 
works of mankind. Second, not 
every Icientilt need be • eenlUl, 
for &reat steps were made poMlbl. 
oDly obec.ause of a creat. deal of 
JOlid work. And third, the jjareat 
American Idea" that the ool, Wl.1 
to learn about somethinr 11 to take 
a courae in it is a faltaey. The .tu-
. dent must be made independent of 
the teache . 
NANA 
829 lancasler Ave. 
Bryn MJJwr, P,. 
JAMES l. COX 
.Sport Shop 
93 1 lancasler Ave. 
Btyn Mowr, Po. LA 5-0256 
JOYCE LEWIS ­
Shortie Pajama • 
in Nylon and CoHon 
, 
• 
• 
• • 
) 
, • •  5 1 "  
---', - -----1-, . 
T H I  C O L L I G E  M I W  
Democrats lawrtnct Republicans The New. La happy to announce the appointment of Eme Am· bier al ita new lubecription man��r. • 
C.ocuinued from Psp a 
deal" w .. handled. Speaks At 
Continued from Page 3 
th:thetr:::::::.tio:'�;·��ne!� c.�-:�: U;;!7v1��� lcl�.u .. r· I GeneYa. tbe capability of -'-r--I 
thoU&'h there i, obvioul Southern David Lawnnt., DemoeratJe 
Oemoeratk oppotltlon to deICere- yOr' of Plttlburcb. Lawrence', the ,enera) unity of hia 
IT8tion. we feel lure that the Oem. ject wu the atate of tb. d"D�,ratlc
l ='.�. 
party in Penn.ylvanl. and In behind him are good recommend.· oer_tie Presidential e a n d  1 d .  t e, 
whoever <he. may be, will IUpport country. tlons lor a second Republican Ad-
the Supreme Court decl.lon. The The Mayor Informed hia 
Democratic Party'. recent record 8re that the party had mad. 
in the field of elvil rtghte haa been mendoul ,aiM in tb_ ,pu.t�:;::' 1 �============;I • 000. Mr, Truman, in hi, fight for yeaTl. be�nnlnr after the ! 
FEPC, certainly sho ..... ed more lead- bower JandJlide of 1962. Th, De" - I I  JEANNffi'S 
enhtp than Mr. Eisenhower. I
���i>u:�ld�"�. winnln& both bou'- I I BRYN MAWR 
had captured many flOWER SHOP, INC. We come ftnany to' the illue and mayoralties. W J B '  J M th P Id t' h Ith Tb t it m. . & es, r. an.ger e ret et) .  ea . a , After takJnr a .tr
O
D, .und l(l 823 lanc.lter Ave Bryn Mawr an Iuue e&nnot be dl.puLed, favor of Stevenson, UWl"Inee LA 5-0570 Mr. EteenhOwel' ha .. made it so pointed out th.t ''peace and pro.- wrence himeelf in hil explanation of perity" t. not univerul throUChout 
function. he intend. to ulu.me and the country. Beside. the well known ------------- 1 refrain from, if. re-elected. Forced of the faMlen. Iman to oblerve certain ]lmitationl Im- buaiDeBle. bave luffered, whil. The POled by hil health, the larp col"!POration. haYe realized SHORTEST will have to dele,ate many of hil immenae 'Proftta. There was ·a 2f7 Route • • •  to b",inus success power. and duti... Under luch pel' cent increase In corporation is thorottlh tralnlnl In_ condltlonl, we cannot con«lii .... bly profit.l dW'inc the lut y.ar (9Art- secretarill skills. Kath. have a full-time pnaldent, whieh i. rlne Gibbs is flvored by 
h th A ... I h Iy the relult of the dacnase in COl'- � II w at e mer�n peop e ave poration weI), while waIN rOM " __ l CO ere women . . .  
THIS VACATION: 
Take a FWA tr;� 
• 
to faraway places! 
Only $93 clown for an " �ov",ty lovr 'n Ev,..".' 
01"., tOil" f . ..... " c.,,., Toh II,. ,. 20 ,.,.., .. " "ay' 
What a wonderful way to 188 
the worldl 'navel to Euro­
pean citiel or exotic Janda in 
the Middle or Fir E •• t. 
Study from 2 to 6 weeki at a 
foreiJn univeraity - (ull col­
le,. credit (or thOle who 
want it. Arran&e your travel­
Itudy tour to include a. 
.... " Zjw i>. 
many cit:t. AI you wiIb. 
Beat of .... TWA'. "Time 
Pay Plan" iDdudeo boW .. -
peDIM and other COItI_ well 
sa your round-trip fare on a 
world-p� TWA �­
lation. Start pllnnina )'OW' 
trip by mamn. the coupon 
todayl 
Fly t"'- �i" •• t . . .  
- - ­. .  .. .  . -. ... 
• 
been electing up till now. We aee by only four per cent. Iq addition, and empfoyers. too. no reason for a change in tradl- the number of amall bUlinu'61 S .... leo..IofCO ..... Worntn -- - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - -tion here. There has be�? little which have been deelalied bankrupt Q�:: = :�::K John H. Furbay. Pb.D., Directc.'. 'tWA Air World 'Ibure: IJePL CN, 880 MadiMIo Ave., New York 17, N. y, enou,h ftrm leadenhlp durIO, the durin, the paat year is larrer than " AT N A II .  N .  , om mt.r • .,.d in: palt three and a halt yearl. Ac- Ulual G I B!.! S 'lbW'. Alwood a cordinr to Jamel Reaton of the . 
N.Y. Tim... the Prelident haa ,Lawrence Ipoke of the pel'lonal •• 0". "IAL "Tlm.PayPlo.n" a 
Dear Sir: PI.. MOd ma lnIcmuUcm CD )'om' 
1968 navel-Study '!bun: 
Nom.' ________________________ _ 
,. 
t thl d f hi 'd tlal popularity 01 El.aenhow.r, which, '","pew," trowl Addr,... 1 !:=: 2=:t t�eO fori ��.�: to ::��r'�lI,�. r�;":·J:lt:�:"�I"':ab��:ir<�Ii:�y�,:,,: ... ��:�tCl.�an:':dj�,:-::��-:�_-��I�i.�"'�ir,� .. ��·in�: -�:�"�;��.iw.�!��)�lJI�;'·;���;: .... �."..���'-�):�.:-�C�1t�>�U�.�-�.�. �u�,,�. �.� ..��.�. �=�'�_�L:�' � ... �.�'�2§�=�·�·�lt-·�·um= I"peltd away from his job (college i� 
protealora excluded, of coune). .' 
Unlike the RepubHeans, tbe 
Demoerata are not a one--maD pal'­
ty: they have a wide choice 01 
candidatel in '56. Whoever their 
,tandard bearer may be - if the 
Otmocrat.a wage a wile and "tror­
OUI campairn, brinrinr out both 
the ,IannI' and not 10 readily 
parent. ftawa of the Republiean 
mlnlltratlon, 1957 will lee a new 
tenant on Pennlylvanla Avenue. 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
o.lIv 1 1  AJ4. to ':30 P.M. 
SuncMy Noon to 8:30 P.Nt. 
lUNCHU FROM 60c 
OINNRS FROM $1.30 
Try ovr popvt.r ttom.-mect. au 
.nd delklovt coffM for tit .ftemoon 
or _lng �d 
Ceb. to T.ke HolM • • . . • • • • • •  $2.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Iryn lMwr 
Buy 
Graduation 
Gifts 
at 
THE MEXICAN SHOP 
STOP 
Inveluable 
bookie. 
_ .. 
.. -
.II. ;..A, 
n. II • I , hI illE, . ..... 
I ,ll .... _ _  - 10 "'"  
ft' t 'en .  PL I ·· .. • ... .... ,.... ... ...... 
INDIVIQUALI%ED TIAINING 
I "SPfCIAI. S1UO!NT 1Ans-
J _ • . . • . • • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . .  � .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
- - - - - - - • 
[ 
THE TA9TE 19 OREAT ! 
He .. e ,ou have ,be belt ia filtered ."okla,­
RIter Tip Tar�ytoa. the 61tet dprene that .moll .. 
aLiJde.r, Imokes .moother, clraw . ...  r • . .  the 001, 
ODe that Fn. ,ou AaiftllCl (l!u:cod 61uadoa. 
!!! elM ,_.te comea tbna • • •  tbe IUIe i. ,nul 
FI LTER TI P TAREYTON 
-
• 
